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I0PICS OF THE DAY

How about Speaker Fred W

BeoUley for Governor

Now gentleman of the Executive
youve got all you asked lor get
busy

Russia has held 250 men for trial

at Kiahineff on account of the mur-

der
¬

ol Jews We shall now expect
to hoar from the United States on

the WillingtoD Del and other
hanging beer

It is sincerely to be hoped that
Representative Andrado will have
better suocess raising frogs than did
Joe Marsden The latterbrought
the varmints hereto kill moequitoes
but tho morquitoes apparently got
the best of them

Joe Millott is undoubtedly the best
fighter that has visited- - Honolulu
eince the tbpne of the Shorkey-Roug- h-

Thompson bout in the
Summer of 1891 He is quick a

powerful hitter and a clean fighter
Outside of the ting he is a gentle
man of a volear cut type whioh also

counts for muoh in his favor

The death of Judge W Luther
Wilcox last evening awhile not un ¬

expected was a shock to the com-

munity
¬

and the cause of genuine
regrets at all hands Deceased was

in every respeot a good anil valu-

able
¬

oitizen one that tho Inlands
could ill afford to lose and had en

deared himself to far mnro hearts
than Would ordinarily be expected

of ono of his unassuming and retir-

ing
¬

disposition Ho was J6vd by

bis acquaintances and rfspotod by

those who may have diffarad from

him As a Judge on tho bench his

record bears no oause for criticism

nod be wm a magistrate la whom

tKn-iHVMw- m-

proiooutor and defondaut invariably

had tho ulmoat and equal confilouco

Judge tWilcox will long be remem ¬

bered and it will bo hard to fill his

place in tho life of this city

It is not always the ill that uoed a
phvsioian but sometimes the well
who would keop so aud progress
The time has como when Hawaii is
in need of advice nnd it will not bn
unwise to got it from the best Bourne
The Territory is today in the mar ¬

ket ob a seller of bonds There are
several quostions with regard to
local securities that must be settled
as to expenditures under counties
and for them and an expert should
be consulted at once Advertiser

Can it be that the gentleman who

had so many horses shot undor him

in the battle of Nuuanu valley wants
another fat job

Five baseball teams worn too many

anyhow for a small pity like this
Inasmuch as the Mailes havent the
ghost of a show of winning or even
of making a reasonably fair record
it would Beem the proper capor for
the other four clubs to absorb its
beat players and break up the team

JSuoh umove would bo in theinter- -

est of good baseball the only quality
of the article the publio requires
We hope Mr Klley will take up the
subject in hia lectures on The rise

and fall of the Mailes

The Midway Islands was taken
possession of by Captain Wm Rey-

nolds

¬

Bailing in the U S S Lackaw ¬

anna in 1867 for the purpose of es-

tablishing
¬

there a coaling bate for
tho Paoifio Mail S S Company Coal
was landed on Sand island by the
Company in 1869 and formal posses-

sion

¬

of the property was taken On
account of the difficulty in transfer ¬

ring coal from the island to steam-

ers

¬

however the project was aban-

doned
¬

before anything had been

made of it the Company establish-

ing

¬

its mid Paoifio coaling bneo at
Honolulu

The Advertiser Republican is

dissatisfied with tho work of the Le-

gislature
¬

Considering the fact that
it was a Republican Legislature in a

Demooralio country we think that
very good work has been done

That hind sight it better than
foresight is as true in the case of

Legislatures as in that of the in-

dividual

¬

and the only way we know
of to avoid mistakes is for a Legis
laluro to begin at the end of tho
seBsion and work back gradually to
the Governors message at the begin-

ning
¬

If pateat politiciane craoks

and men with personal axes to grind
could be eliminated from the Legis-

lature

¬

of the future a great step in

advance would be made

Mlllot Again Wins

Joe Millet was given the decision
over Billy Woods at the Orpheum
Saturday eveuing at the beginning
of the sixth round although he
really had his man beaten in the
fourth aud could have knock him
out thon had ht so desired

Madeira was an easy victor over
Joe Mattox

- The Chinese fight wha little more

than a clinching match resulting in
a draw

The Huihui Soldier Latham re ¬

sulted in a draw the native losing
his head as it was feared ho would
do

The house was an immense one
and big money was taken in

Saturdays Baseball

Katnohameha won from Funahou
in Saturdays baseball gamo by a
score of 8 to 2The contest was a live-

ly
¬

ono from start- to fiuieh and was
settled only it the eleventh The
neoond gamVbetween theHonnlulus
and Mailes was a bit onesided end ¬

ing in a score of 13 to 7 in favor of
the former

-- tfrt
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Judge Wilcox Gone

Judge W L Wilcox died at the
Queens hospital at 8 oclock lost
evening of blood poisoning and oth ¬

er minor disorders At the bedside
wore moat of tho relatives now in
tho country Governor Dole and
othor close frionds The funeral will
take place from Kawalahao church
this afternoon

Judge Wilcox was born on Kauai
fifty years ago and completed a
limitod education at Oahu college
In 1869 ho entered the employ of
tho Government as Hawaiian inter-
preter

¬

in the courts a position he
held until appointed district magis
trate in 1897 In ovory capacity be
was considered an honest prudent
and valuable man As a side busi ¬

ness venture he operated tho large
poi factory in Kalihi an institution
of groat importance to the natives
and other people of the distriot

A widow survives the deoeaaed
but there are no ohildren Not a
very large amount of property was
left Judge Wiloox having lived
pretty close up to bis income and
being liberal to tho poor and un-

fortunate
¬

In his demise tho country
has lost a valuable citizen aud many
people a true friond

II

NOTICE

The one mile bridge Nuuanu Ave-
nue

¬

will be closed to traffic on
Tuesday July 14th from 7 a m to 1
pra aud each day after Sundays
excepted until further notioe

O B WILSON
Road Supervisor Honolulu

Approved
HENRY E COOPER

Supt of Publio Works
2553 8t

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send Tor list

First Glass ork GnaraiittsoO

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOK1
CornerFort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horso and Mule
shoHB assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buokets assorted
sizes

Rand gnlv Im Tubs assorted
sizes

ilisol and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planter and Goose Nonk Hoos
assorted siziis

R R Picks Axe l Pick Mat- -

tocliB assorted sizes
Asp Hoe nnd Piok Handler es ¬

corted fiizm
Heady Mixed Paintn aaiorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold cheap for oaBh by

m MmM Hardware Go

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

SOB BAXiX

8500 houseand lot on
Liliha Stroet near King Only small
oash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Mexobnnt Btree

M

From ZESilo
TO

HONOLULU
--- AN- D-

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now bo sont
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molohai by

Wireless Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thata the
Honolulu Office Time saved monoy
saved Minimum ohcrgo 72 par
message

aoaoLULU orcicn mm bloc
UPSTAIRB

FOR REHTo

Booms

Stomas

On tho premisoa of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botwooa
South and Queon streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

ffl

On the premises or at the oOha 0
J A MnRoon flk tf

k SOMBER PROPOSITION

Well no tv theres the

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We boliovo you oro aoxioun to gv
that ice whioh will give you sslia
faction and wod liko to uypb
you Order from

The Calm too k Flsotrlc Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKBAJJ

Telephone 8161 Blue Post oefl
Rot WW

Si

Cor Smith and King St

Sam Nowloln nnd Ned Doyle
Proprietors

BHJST C3 RAI33B3S OF1
i3 VmiTDfi
U PQJJUetf

s
Luncheon will bo served betsveon 12

nnd 1 daily

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspeot the betutiful and
useful display of goodB for pres¬

ents or for pursonal use aud adorn
ment

Ln riiidinu BflO Voit Rrnr
rou baxs

LEASEHOLD ONBERE- -
juvu taUja 04rOOt 89 yoaro

turn Present not income 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGJU GO
W Mflrobwr Sir

HAWA IIAN
loOita

For Elverytoociy
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SUAP in GO pound Oases
family Hize at 2 25 per box deliver ¬

ed free to ovory part of tho city
Full cases 100 poundB will be de ¬

livered at 125
For all empty boses returnod in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap nt this
price The best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W Mcfcoey ft Sods

Xjimitod
Queen Street

2136 tf

Brace Waring A Go

EGJSoitBt near King

BUUiDCTU L0T8
Houoaa aud Lots akd

EiAND3 l Oil SiIi

CMP ISrtle TjlsWag to rifepotn ottt

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extrn freBh supply
of Grapes Apples Lomons Oranges
Limee Nuts Rninins Celery Frosh
Salmon Cauli2ovrer Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Enotern and Cali-

fornia
¬

Oyster in tin ana nholl
Orabs Turkeys Flounders oto AH

gamo in Kocaon Also fresh Rook
roft Snics and Cnlifornia Cream
Cheese Plnoe your ordera early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT HARKET

Oorfrff Ktniurt Alnltnn flt

KfeiiMs flf 50 YEARS N

rWKBIKpi Trade Mahks
UCSIGN3

Copyrights c
Anrono BondltiR a slietch mid description may

qulcklr nacortiiln our opinion frco wnctlior mi
Inrontlon Uprohnblyrmlniitnhlo CommunlcA
tlonaBtrlctlyconadontlal IIAIIDBUOK onlatcnts
Bout frco Oldest nponcy for Bocurlnapateiita

latents taken throuKh Mil mi A Co receiverptclal notice Vflthout ohnreo lutbo

Scientific American
AhnndiomolrllluBtrntod weekly IrBCStclri
culntlou ot aw acleiitlUn journal Terms ti ayean 1 our rnotUu f 1 Boldbyull nowBdoalem

Co 3G1Broadway

HrRncb Offlcn 125 Y H- t- Wmliinalon 1

4 HOME COMPANY 111

Capital daf3000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAVAIIAN HEALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgogos Securities
Investments and Ileal Estate

HOMES buit on tiw
Installment Plan

HOME OFFfOE Molntyre Build ¬

ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Lid

L K KENT WELL
Manager

rOit BENT OR LEASE

The residence nud premises of tho
uudornignod at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally ot tho Ha
woiian Hardware Coe store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
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